
T e«« oycm, juie weekend with the 
•mer’s brother, Lee.
Prince Clothing, Aberley Jerseys 
- boys—A. Brown & Co.

in St. Andrew’s church at 
11 a.m and 7 p.m., Skill be conducted 
by the minister, Rev. H. V. Work- 

M the close of the morning ser 
'■* ----- ition will elect five

."W. G. CormoWy, Retaining OWcer 
loT East ljaïribtoix, is "busy arranging 
lor the appointm^Ojpf the registrars 

ity retumWMpSeers and poll 
..iHor thejelection to be held on 

Qct, 29th. As'thcre are 104 polling 
"divisions in the Riding, and many of 
them requiring double polls, the task 
is pot an easy one. When the appoint
ments are completed the list of ofli 
cials wiR be published-

Reauty js one of the outstanding 
characteristics qf “Peter Pan’’, show
ing the the Lyceum next lyednesday. 
The grouping, the sets, the costumes 
the unusual pictorial results set e 
pew mark in screen accomplishments.

The steady fains on Friday and 
latnrday brought forth mushrooms 
in abundance and lovers of the fun
gus have gathered more than they 
could eat, Any morning it was poss
ible to fill an 11-qt basket [n almost

F

W. Cooke Sr.—For the best Fat 
Heifer on grounds, 61b. roast of beef.

P. Dodds & Son—Best 5 lb. crock 
of Butter, China ($1) and market 
priced Best 5 lbs. Comb Honey, China 
to value of $3.00. T^r

F. W. Rogers—Best 4 lbs. Comb 
Honey, to be his. $2.00.

Trenouth & Co.—Best loaf of
'Williams Bio»--- For Best’ll Quart

basket oî Peaches, to be theirs, Inner 
Tube, valued at $2.50.

■Bper Bros.—For beat^fcarrel of 
Northern Spy Apples, to be theirs, 
Rocker, valued at $8.00.

Basil Richardson—For the Biggest 
Watermelon, to be his, $1.00.

J. W. MoConkey—For the Best 
Carriage Horse, Cap valued at $2.50.

Guide-Advocs1?—One Year’s Sub
scription for the Best Boquet of 
Flowers, Asters or Dahlias, to be de
livered to the Guide-Advocate Office 
on Fair afternoon.

E. A. Brown—For the Best Heavy 
Team on ground, $5.00.

W. E. Fitzgerald—For the best 
essay on “Agriculture” by a public 
school boy or girl, $2.00.

Standard Bank—F- the Best
Single Roadster in 1 00.

mitchell—cowan
A pretty wedding took place on 

Saturday, the twelfth of September, 
at St. James’ church, Brooke, when 
Miss Eveiyj^A. Cowan becamfe^yK 
bride of Mr. Kenton G. Mitchell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Hosford, and the wedding music 
was played by Mrs. A. B. Lucas, sis
ter of the grumn. After a moterlHy 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will reside on 
the groom’s farm near Watford.

W.H.S. ATHLETIC SOCJETlra 
-REORGANIZE

ur y«he j athletic societies of the 
Watford High School recently met 
and plans for athletic work during
basket,iT" made- The track a"d 
basketball teams have already begun

and hope to have lots® of 
coin petition this year. Orville Shugg 
who broke the WOSSA record for 
the senior pole yault last spring, is 
bemg sent by the Ontario Athletic 
Commission to Toronto on Sept. 30 
to compete in the provincial inter’

■Hyery pasture field.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Conkey and 

little grand daughter, Miss Harriet 
Clealand of Kaukauna, Wis., and Mr 
Samuel Conkey of Bad Axe, Mich, 
who attended the Golden Jubilee 
West Adelaide, spent some t" 
their sister, Mrs. Eleanor "

The most popular play 
a beautiful amazing 
■tig. fly >way with “F 
•never, never land 

ventures at the Lyceum 
day. f

•Thp annual Haryest- 
:ce will bé held - 

20th. i

ifiHF’WiWfne Festiy ^ 
jA Walter E. oZ 1 «

sf sgeak In Erie st IJnited ciu 
negt Sunday at 7 o’clock and 1 
B,A. Brook of Kerwood wHIpr—-w 
at 11 a.m. Rev, S,J, Thompson has 
*"“■“> invited to preach the anniver- 

nons next Sunday at Beth- 
nsh on 2nd line, Adelaide. 

The new well at the Elartgq Salt 
Works Co. Ltd., ia now near com
pletion. This well is down 1330 feet 
in a good salt bed. The pump is being 
replaced and buildings erected over 
the new well. Mr. Youngson will be 
very soon able to supply his many 
patrons, who have been disappointed 
in the past, with salt. Look for furth
er announcements.

Semi-Ready Overcoats and Suits 
for men.—A. Brown & Co.

The Baptists wish to contradict the 
amjoüntefflent tiiad'e by Pastor WiJ-

church will now be known as a ‘Gos
pel Tabernacle.” Mr. Wilson has no 
legal power to make any such change 
as herein indicated, and the Baptists 
Wish to state that our church is still 
a Baptist church and will continue t. 
remain under Baptist jurisdiction.

Rev. JJ. Lfoyd gvans.'of Barmouth, 
Walës, Who has held important pas
torates in the Congregational church 
in Wales, was the preacher at a spe
cial service Thursday evening in the 
Pilgrim United church, when he de
livered a strong and eloquent sèrmoh 
to “The Things Most Surely Believed 
Ütfoofté' tkV The ’ pastor,
Rov. T. D. Raÿner, "presided any in- 
Iroducyjf Mr." tlvpns to thé çotigÿegii- 
Jiop. Rev. Mr. pvans Ijas been in psi) 
pda the whole qf the summer qnd i* 
so enamored of the country and its 
fcnagfnificent opportunities that he is 
planning to settle in Ontario, having 
consented to consider a call to accept 
g pastorate in Western Ontario.

J. R. MtiCorn 
Show, 12 mont1 
2nd, $1.; 3- 

Watfo-
be=*

Baby
, $2.

the
nds,

on-
'er,

Liberal Execq 
Tuesday;

It was decided 
vote to call a ™ .
ston on Friday afterpoBIfT Sept. 2__
for the purpose of nominating a pan 
didate tu contest the riding in the in 
terests of the Liberal party. Presi
dent I. Grennizen of Petrolia, had 
charge of the meeting.

Outside of naming a date for the 
convention no other business was dis
cussed. While the announcement of 
a convention called for much enthus
iasm, the directors refuse to reveal 
who the party heads have in view as 
a possible’candidate. :<-"w 1

The ftogr^siiv^s of thp egst piç)ing 
are also busy, and a convention has 
been called for Monday afternoon at 
Alvinston. W. B. Fangher, the pres
ent member, it is popularly supposed, 
will be the farmer’s choice, but War
den Hackett of Lambton, is also men
tioned.

West Lambton progressives in 
convention at”Èrigdeïi on Wednesday 
nominated W. T. Goodison, president 
of the Goodison Thresher Co., Sanya 
as their candidate and a committee 
was appointed to ask him to accept. 
As it is believed Mr. Goodison will re 
ceive and accept the Liberal nomina
tion next week, a compromise’ Of- the 
Liberajsi qfid ^roÿresdjÿes 'ls -ndt |jeS 
yon(f a possibility." 1 - • :

At thé'last Dominion general elec
tion bgld in Decçnfber, 1321, thg ÿotç 
polled in Eqst Lan^btop lyas 
sbér 6f4$,'Armstrong majesty
for Fansher 998. In West Lambton 
the vote was: LeSueur 5715, White 
4958, Pardee 4602. A much larger 
vote will be polled this year.

track meet ,t Varsitycollegiate 
stadium.
th?re ar< the offers of
the Girls. Athletic Executive for the 
term: —president, Mary Connolly 
vice president, Dorothy Deimage: 
sec.-treasurer, Maxine Rogers. Form 
representatives—Form I, Doris How 
den, Beatrice Gault; Form II, Ora 
Kersey, Edith Weight; Form III. 
Mary McGillicuddy, Constance Kelly 
Fonn IV, Majorie Stephenson, Mary 
McKenzie; Form V, Eleanor McIn
tosh, Margaret McLean.

" ’ " following are the officers -of 
Athletic Executive;" Hon. 
""r. Ç. W. Savyep,1'.Rich- 

president, Gqorge 
1edt> Alex Gilroy; 
eCoqpcy Raÿner. 

firm l," gar- 
r; Form 

'sh;

— - —vameu.
Bylaw authorizing the pro rata re

fund the sum of $278.55 to the credit 
of the Government drain No. 1, south 
end, and the sum of $102.40 to the 
credit of the 14th concession drain 
and Kelly drain, and pro rata levy 
the sum of $'57.7&L-the amount due 
the township on Cook drain, and 
bylaw varying the assessment on 6-7
-1WVandd^stg-FTMt:m°t,0n

Wilcox—Johnston, that " Council 
open a5 a Court of Revision on assess 
tL T"i bylaw authorizing repairs to 
the Johnston-MlilTdrain, Reeve in
the chair. One appeal.

Mr. Richard Edgar appealed the 
assessment on n hf s hf Jot 9, oon, 10as being too high. '
foJbln” fiTMcV'Car’ that assessment 
for benefit on n hf s hf lot 9, con: 10
s hflotqed *18;60 and assessment on 
fit $ 8 50 """Z 7 be added ,or bene- 
onen at thim C°Urt adjoum to
10th 1925 înPik '’ ,°,n Satbrday. Oct- 
ivtb 1925, in the Masonic Hall, In
wood .---Carried. 44*’ 1

Messrs. D. Rayter and Charles 
Grey asked to have the MoKinlay 
tk », balred under Seçtion 76 Zif 
the Municipal Drainage Act bv eS-
the r8 thf t,le’ also some repafrs> 
the Gray dram No. 2. J7
havehZ°nrMcViCar’ that notices^ 
tainerf h udua‘n,.,repaired be enter
ed to t,3 « ^dcox be commissioM-
aecrionhar6.^cdar^lrePaired “"T

-RndliS,f,0r,the rePairs to the Za4-i^Camphell drain ZTrZZt ^ 

josvd^:%9^’^

T fohnfon~W^, that tender qf
tepteî-^ddJpS" B0U^s be #=-

fence qlqng the, earn side of n hf lot 
c »C°"; 3’ /amoved and erected by 
Sept. 30, 11)25, on the land as de
scribed in/bylaw expropriating lap 

"’Uughway.—Carried.
Wallis—Johnston, th '" - -
v accounts be pat-1

!---- --- - _--- 1IV1 SI
Rev. ». Spearman, of Forest, 

from hi.Mr. Sweetman has returned 
work on< holidays and resnmed his 

Mr. / the Warwick circuit. 
Birnanyend Mrs. Harry Graham of 
theirjt entertained a number of 
n”Wrhends to a dance^pt Tuesday

_____ _ of Anna and Ad^MacPherson
lotion of y^°.n.j°n "P=at a few days with Mr. 
passed. jP ui. M.a<,-Fher;o!u, 6tH ii„._
"---- " , J*r=- Russell Smith has resic-nnrl

**ld o the P°aitr»hx
Mri and Mrs. Otto Enerker are 

speeding the week in London, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sparling.

Sunday school rally day will be 
observed at Bethel on the 20th inst, 
Sunday school session at 1.15 p.m. 
Rally day service at 2.30.

Miss Florence MacPherson has 
commenced her duties at teacher in 
S.S. No. 16 and 20, Warwick, and 
Bosanquet,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J’ohnston enter
tained a number of friends on Fri
day evening to a corn roast.

Miss Ella Symons of London and 
Messrs. Harold Welch and Mason 
Hearst of Detroit, spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W.J. MacPherson.

Mrs. John Atkin of Leamington, 
returned to her home on Friday af
ter spending two weeks at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. C.iN. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scoffin, Mrs. 
Fred Graham and Mrs. Jas. Steven
son, motored to "Windsor and visited 
at the home of Ylr. Clifford Richard
son, returning on Sunday,

) Mr- and Mrs. Norman Varrce, $
i sideroad, and Mr-, and Mrs, George 

Ridley, 15 sideroad, left on Wednes
day morning on a motor trip to To
ronto, Niagara Falls and other points 

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Wilcox assembled at their 

ome on Monday night to bid them 
irewell before their Hpry^ri^^ 
eir new home, iq ArbwiaT Baaeing 
1 c^rde were eajeyed by all and 
èï ia the evening Mr. and Mrs. 

ileox were presented with an ad- 
ess and an easy chair.

was brought to a clo^e ’by sinring f t'eW’tMs mte?sted in the Cerne- hvmn. iv — x.1 w .. »ln8f a 1 ry. At this meeting a large sum ofhymn, followed ,by the Lord"^

.tgxirrbe

^V-MPTOT
T D ^teC'nrmick and f:
London Road, motored to N of

------w Bay
week with relatives

NAPIER
*«nd Mtj

P&Vvt*.
movie, 
man-dip» 
her 121^2
inees, one |>afi cEîïdFi
Monday at ^regular mat
mee Wednesday W2.30, two shows 
each evening, commencing 1 at 7:fs 
and 9.30. " e.i r. : j

The eÛrly part of the picture js the 
bib}iMjl*8W4 '%n fjommami: 
emnts., which is done in natural 
colors, just as you see the beautiful 
pictures in the family Bible so you 
will see the splendors of the days of 
Pharoah, the parting of the waters 
of the Red Sea, the delivery of the 
Children of Isreal from the Iand yf 
slavery, the visaing' ef tile waters, 
drowning of Pharoah’s army, Moses 
coming from the Mount with the Tab
let, “The Ten Commandments,” the 
worship of the golden calf, and many 
other episodes of the Command
ments, too numerous to mention 
here, the latter part of the pictures 
deals with’ a modern version 'of *Kc 
Ten Cemkifndmetes, of t9tf- pféséHf 
jazz mbd'-arge'-w^hre ljVjng" WWitti- 
out a (fouit tjiosd wjio miss seeing 
this masterpiece will a^wâys rëgrét 
it, for it is reaRy nothing short of
bim’gigtii: " ' -*

Thoneas G. Jaeksoh, a pioneer resi
dent of Petrgiia and former police 
chief, died on Tuesday following an 
operation.

vt" oui., oraiiT: . 7.
cting weeds .... 5.00

cut trees new road 6.50 
'ce, cutting weeds... 3.25 
onnston, cutting weeds 5.2b 

,oun, cutting weeds and
ling gravel ................ 3.00
.olmes, drag and cutting
hs .............. is.
ierden, clit'wëèdà.. :. : ti.
V’ÿ|’ s?i%'v; v‘ • t •: • 181,00

-• cyt weeds........... 3.00
T. £lgiygn,ts, eut weeds........  5.00
BvBoke Mun. Tel. System. . 250.00 
Wm. Taylor, 12-13 con. drain 85.00
F. W. Smith, cut weeds........  3.60
D. J. McEachern & Son, plank

for culverts ....................... Tb lft
John McDougall, cut weeds. ; g’eS 
Alvinston Eféi ‘ttfeiis, *5?avitl-

yhto'pelfdram................... 1,50
Mills drain ......................... 12.00

Wm. Mellia, sheep worried. TO.00 
A. D. McIntyre, gravel furnish

ed and gravelling............... 37.00
Peter McKinlay, sheep killed 18.00 
T. Wall, dragging and gravel 
J. R. McVicar, cut weeds: .6.1.
D. MdLean, WalîiS d&ÿ--:

H. JohWstdn, repair grader.. 5.5Œ
WaRfs—McVicar, Wat1 council' jo 

now adjourn to" meet’in ibwdod & 
Saturday, pütob^A 5th, i 3"4. —feat.

W- j. Wwi,' eierk.

46.00

SALE REGISTER
Farm Stock, implements, etc., Wm. 

Waun, lot 21, Main Road, Warwick! 
Monday, Sept. 21st„ E.M. Lester, 
auctioneer.

ityrelîiave
------ Endin';* pleasant ti
with friends in Michigan a", 

tlaces. -

th£ 9Pent the
_ «r.-'-n a. IHVTZWvn ants ^^jn^ TU
Frederkton, .N.B., to act as a judge 
®t the Exhibition.

M* Gladys AlacDoiiwail Lonrl,.-^!1, d?y= at her^Kme, 
three ha',,i,|r completed herLondon.”^" 3t V’Ct°ria Hospital,

n nr".,?e°rKe Minielly has gone to 
Belleville to take a course at Albert 
College.

The regular meeting of the Pion
eer Presbyterian W.M.S. of South 
Plympton was held at the home of 
Mrs. Calvin Hodgins recently with all 
officers, nineteen members and three 
visitors present. One new member 
was enrolled. Mrs. W. J. Williamson 
sang a solo very acceptably. After 
the regular business a pleasant hour 
was spent sewing quilt blocks. An 
invitation had been received from 
the Cuthbertson Auxiliary, Wyom
ing, to unite with them for the an
nual Thankoffering meeting in Qeto- 
ber, which was accepted-

T. P. ROBERTSON 
Wunatead, Sept. 15.—There died 

at his home, hat 18, conoession 3, 
Plympten, on Saturday, September 6 
T P. Robertson, one ef the moat re
spected residents af the vicinity, in 
his 78th year. Mr. Robertson was 
hern on the Fairbanks farm at Pet
rolia but the family sold this proper
ty and missed the oil fortune made 
from it later. They moved tq mi
sent home when Tho^s T$ys \ small 
child and h$y% ÇÇyiywd here ever 
sinçf; »» Which Is one of the 

« the township, was then a 
wilderness of bush and swamp. The 
surviving members of the family are 
the widow, who was formerly Miss 
Maggie Young, one son Bruce, at 
home, Mrs, Lawson of Wanstead, and 

of Windsor, also one 
M., on the west half 
one sister, Mrs,

,ryner. Mr. Rqkyçteçm was 
mern^q qf Presbyter- 

^ * p, —re-. ¥he funeral service was 
o -§ o Jii tke home on Monday, the Rev

money was donated to the upkeep of
the cemetery where so many who are
er’/oTn Àar,are awaitinS the Mast-
fluL Jr h is argl Un,on Jaek was 
n“ng at half-mast in rememl»of those ^ toé^ct
maintain *^^eloved church
half past We the call to sudion

, c ««a ivr une mmapm ant 
twenty at one time. Although near
ly nine hundred partook of the bou-nt 
iful banquet tlMU"e was an abundaqn, 
of good thirtgS^nft over. J

An interesting addition to the ban

valuable property:
1 Percheron horse 8 vr$. Tsnn ibc-. row due Nov^ 25th; 3%, due j^*

i«th. 7 Ue ^ S! 1 cow due Feb. 
l«th; 1 cow due June ist. 2 cows
due March 15th; 3 yearling heif
l v»ariin„ steer; 8 calves; 8SJ
r”WS; conL ske*^jP^ond°harroi
plow; souffler; bu^y. cutteJ 7 —

?4 cordf C °V*,r ^ 275 bmhd oaH 
Pump ^ek De i e*s,°Une engine 
No. , 2 ; beistead

rt r

X

-rxn interesting aaaioon to the ban-I comm°de, 12 “ ' Z--- T'**
quet was a beautiful birthday cake I table, fall-leaf tshextens,IOzi 
adorned with fifty candles, donaM f r°nch, 6 din7g room I,6” 
by the Conkey family in honour of 1 <u,te, cooking- s%ve PerteV^'
• heir father and mother, the la?e I oil
Robert and Jane Conkey, who fifty I churn, washing macWne and wringer’ 
years ago donated the land on which I craam can- PaiK kettles, dishes f„d

1 tiohnr article!, tC0 numerous to ’men-

Positively No Reservq as the farm 
I is rented.

TERMS—$10. and under, Cash;
! over that amount 12 months’ credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes,

! 6 per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit sums.

E. M. LESTER, Auctioneer.

Many Mothers
Recommend Them

Baby’» Own Tablet» Are Fine for 
Nervoee, Sleepless Children

From Canada the fame of Baby's 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
world. Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
heard for these pleasant tasting Ut
ile tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

“Bàby's Own Tablets are one of 
the best remedies for children’s ail
ments I have ever used,” says Mrs. 
Arthur T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. 
“My little girl was nervous and could 
not sleep. I tried the tablets and she 
was relieved at once. She was also 
troubled with constipation and noth
ing seemed to help her. I had used the 
tablets but a short time before her 
bowels were regular. All mothers 
should keep Baby's Own Tablets in 
the house for they are a valuable 
remedy.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold iby 
all druggists eg win be mailed on re
ceipt of price, 25 cents per box, by 
The -Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ca, 
Brockville, Ont A little booklet, 
*<Care of the Baby in Health and 
Sickness,” will be sent free to any 
mother on request. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Stokes gen m- °‘-5* °ffthe United church, Wyom 
,*..n----- ------- . ... -rffg, officiating. The bearers g,

near

a»**. .—***—— ^ YÆ-V» 0911 vx.
Port'tiuron spent"the weekend with 
thefr father, Mr. James McKay.

Mr. Bert Taylor lost a valuable 
horse one day last week.

Mra. «orû w
«ïf WW»® )W* P.slte %=•. and Mïs. Alfred Clotb- 

«•¥-.
Miss Beatrice Clothier is in Wel

land where- she is training for the 
nursing profession.

Miss Sarah Toohill entertained the 
members of the Napier Ihstitute-qt

WI9 W tt»MBdrums and a great 
degl 6f business was discussed. It was 
decided to have a shower of fruit, 
jam or jelly for the Siek Children’s 
Hospital, Toronto, at the next meet
ing. An interesting program was 
given consisting of a paper by Mrs. 
Earl McLean; a paper read by Mrs. 
Henry Field; a reading by'Muss 
Shrapnel 1 eff Rûrt'fbjJ(L’*an(l a uanèrby We4°f çMhTè$7Af4 a;A%tÿ
lunch lÿas seÿed. a vgtç of thanti 
was tenured the %stes$ to, vqly^i 
she re^o^4

«f the new paving done on the 
I^don road this summer is now 
open to traffic, the detour having 
been moved eastward by a distance 
of 314 miles. Work is now proceed 
ing on the remainder of t" 
stretch whch is to be 6yiuuVtea va» 
season. In aü tfce pâv*f,,ént ouVM

E., J. D.', and J.
relatives, 1 AM$çA Vqqng. a nephew, 

M -UlIPI'lllim,' aho nephews, 
que hundred autos followed the 

hearse to the family plot in Wyom
ing. <

^O-

— — — - t—-■—- One fif atate-f-
1ÎL7. ^l!!”?i?de.r of the fit*****

withdrawing from
BPlt%ll life and declines nomina- 
ttee to the present election.-

the church now stands. Mr. William 
Watson, the oldest surviving member 
of the church-building committee put 
the knife in the cake. Mr, Watson’s 
sterling character is well known 
throughout years of church service, 
his name being prominent among 
those who helped build the first 
church on Wiley’s Comers, In 1853, 
and throughout the years has been 
an active worker in all church affairs. 
He has been an elder for forty-four 
years, in the present church.

The program following the ban
quet was very ably introduced by 
Mr, John Farrell of Forest. Mr. Jno. 
McLeish, an elder for thirty-eight 
years, bade the visitors welcome, and 
Mr. Ed$grd Rowland of Strathroy, 
answered the greetings. Three letters 
were chosen from those sent and 
read, from Mr, McfATr kerswell, Lex
ington, e„yj,VJoky; Mrs. Ashley, 
Bb.yte t?reek, 'Mich., and Mr. Wm. 
Lawrence, Vancouver, B.C. The Lon- 
denian Quartette then presented an 
excellent program and. at a late hour 
the Jubilee was brought to a close 
by singing “Should Auld Acquiant- 
ahee Be Forgot.” The following are 
some of the visitors present from a 
distance:

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Conkey and 
grandaughter, Harriet Cleland, of 
Kakauna, YJi#,

’Mïx Conkey, Caseville, Mich. 
Mre. Chas. Simpson and family of 

Saginaw, Mich.
Mrs. (Dr.) Jas. McGiUicttddy, of 

Lansing, Mich.
Mr. an4 Mr#. Stephen Kerswell and 

Mt, and Mrs. Lyman Kerswell, Pen- 
earnon, Mich.

Mr. John Cleland and daughter, of 
St. Clair, Mich.

Miss Florence Shrier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Seed, Mr. Milton Murirey, Miss 
■Bessie Bourne, Detroit. Mich.

Mr. and Mia. Clara Morgan and 
dfiUgktWi Fort Huron, Mich.

®r. and Mrs. E P. Crummer and 
daughter, Margaret, Bay City, Mkh. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett, Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chat*. Simmons, Mrs. 

Anthony Hughes, Mr. Roy Brush, of 
Sarnia.

Mr and Mrs. D.D. Campbell, Glen
coe.

Miss Jean Wilson, Mrs. G.eerge 
Cleland and family, Mr, Hebert Cle
land, Miss Roma ChMkty, Mr. William 
Watson, Lojadtoa.

M$. as<f Mrs. N. W.Conkey, Wind
sor.

Mrs. Wilbert Hodgson and son 
John at Dorchester.

Mrs. (Dr.) C. IL. Wallace, Wood- 
stock.

Mr. Nelson Seed, Wallaceburg.
Mr. Chas. Davidson, Cobonrg,
Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Dale Mr. 

and Mrs. John Dale Vd family qf 
Itderton. " -

Mr, eed w®-. lawW:
'Mf • Myqre, MamiRen.
Mrs», fsaae. Forest.
Mrs. J. MeGillicuddy, Forest.
Mrs, Begins, Lucan.

-Mrs. Bryce, London.

on
oi

ALVINSTON
Miss Vera Leitch returned home 

after spending the pest week as the 
guest of relatives In Ridgetown.

Mr. and -Mrs. Wesley McCarter 
spent the weekend a» the goes* of 
friends in Thamesville.

The death occurred suddenly 
Sunday of Mo. Hugh Campbell 
Little Ireland. Deceased was well 
known and highly respected through
out the community and her sudden 
demise will be regretted fc» » hn=t -e 
friends. She is survived by he, 
band and two sq*» The funeral vrau 
held from her late residence 
terment m Alvinston cemetery!

M*- Wm. Whitten had 
tune tof
right Wd taken off ,t the' 
by a dicer in the local

troit «turned home after risi . 
the -latter’s este, Mr. and Mrs 
John Cv 1

ThniKtay---------------------------- -
Urge crowd turned out tq welcome


